[Medical Assistance Based on Interviews Conducted before Physician Examination by a Pharmacist for Outpatients with Thyroid Cancer Treated with Lenvatinib].
In municipal hospitals, there are few cases of thyroid cancer for which the multi-kinase inhibitor lenvatinib is used. Moreover, there are very few reports of lenvatinib use. We examined interventions related to the use of lenvatinib made at the pharmaceutical outpatient clinic in our facility. Seven patients received lenvatinib. The prescription proposals from the pharmacist( 45 cases)provided advice on dosage(15.6%), discontinuation of medication(11.1%), supportive care(64.4%), and other advice(9.0%). The prescription acceptance rate was 84.4%. Among the prescription proposals of supportive care, there were suggestions regarding blood pressure(26.7%), diarrhea(8.9%), nausea(8.9%), and oral hemorrhage(6.7%). Some patients also experienced side effects, such as abnormalities in equilibrioception and visual field defects; however, the relationship between such abnormalities and lenvatinib is unclear. In addition, we asked physicians to confirm if the outpatient pharmacists contributed to the examination process. We believe that lenvatinib administration can be continued safely with pharmaceutical outpatient clinic support for patients, even in municipal hospitals.